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HUME AFFAIR

MAY

SEROUS WAR

r'KAKKI) THAT (jllKKCK AMI UKIU

MANY MAY FOLLOW IN FOOT.

NTHTH OF IVAXM'NZIO

1

POET LEADER VERY

lulr tll I'lMin Allien to Help Oiixt

Him From Flume, Fearing Hl
Un Troop Divided

Paris, Sept. 23. l'n mm I n Clin I

(rowing In, peace conrerem-- circles

regarding the ' Flume sltmrlion. It
In feared that the D'Aiintinxlo move-

ment will nprcad to other parts of
' thH Dalmatian roast nt mlKbl do- -'

velop a serious war. H la realized

that Crnfce, uml ovn (irmany,
ml Klit adopt tactics similar to that
played by D'Annunxio to gain on-tr-

of disputed territory.

Ixindou. Sept. 23. The llullau

jovernmenl ha aiifali'd to the al-

lied powers to .Hi'iid un allied force,
exclusive of. Itnllana, to drive D'An-iimul- o

out of Flume, to
a: report lure today which In consid-

ered reliable.
It la understood that Amerlran

naval ofTlyur her who control the
operatttitis In the Adriatic have de-

clined any amdHtanre whatnots er.
, pending final decision f rem- Wash-- 1

Ingloii or the peace delegate In
Paris.

Tho liallmi government, It la re-

ported, lias point til out in IIn ap-

peal that It would lie dllTlcult for
Italy to handle the altuntlon In view
of iDUnnniuIn ' popularity with the
Italian people, and also because of
tho fart that the Plume dcdalon ha
been a thorn In the side of the Ital-
ians.

V

It Ih understood the (tallan gov-

ernment declared that It deplored
the situation and did lut wish ti
make the sllglitiutl iuove iig:ili:t the
decision of the :eace cnnfri nre, but
pointedly Inferred that If D'Animn-zlo'- s

hold on PI nine wan to lie weak-
ened it must he done by other than
Italian troops.

wriiiiiK' MIST F.M'H THE
MUSIC KAY ALLIES

Parla, Sept. 23. The Dutch min-

ister to Paris has boon ndvlaed, ac-

cording to the lAlire illolulqun of
Hrussols. that Holland will wllhln
rw"o weeka receive a demand for the
extradition of William
on behalf of the allies.

MOB DEMANDS,?

. Oklahoma City, Sept. 23. All ef-

forts to reach Drtimrlght, Okla.,
where rioting was reported laat night
have failed. The telegraph and tele-
phone wires Iwere taken over or out
by tho mob, which la demanding the
resignation of the city officials.

It is reported that tho Oilton chief
of police has started for 'Drum right
with several deputies. Jt ia under-
stood that the mob Is shooting reck-
lessly In the streets.

Mayor W. iB. Nlcodemus, Council
man John 'Baxter and Chief or Po-

lice Jack Ayers were detained by the
mob last night, but released today.
They are !back at their Jobs.

Oklahoma City,. Sept. 23. (Four
companies of infantry and a machine

. gun company of state troops began
entraining this afternoon for IDrum- -
Tignt. Another regiment at Tulso is
being held In readiness. The guards- -
men will be jtised in patrolling.

GRANDE me
FLOODS 20 TOWNS

Hen of Wafc-- r 4 Mil Wln Ihwo
Million of Dollar Damnae; 45

Feet Above .Normal

Mi Allen, Tex., Hep. 23. With a
eii of water 20 to 40 miles wide and

extending for a distance of 100 miles
slung lis' lower course, .the Rio
(! ran do has flooded a score or more
of tuwna and caused destruction of
proMirty amounting to million of
dollars In value ."

Hut for the warning two or three
days In advance of the coming of tbe
unprecedented Inundation, tbe low
of Mfit would probably have beow
heavy. V m

While communication with many
of the smaller communities ' alonu
the river Is cut off, Jt Is believed the
people saved themselves by escaping
to higher ground.

On the Mexico aldo of tbe river
Cumargo, Keynosa, IMIer and num
ber of oilier towns are tinder 'water
and hundreds of adobe hoiioes have
crumbled Into heaps of ruins. Ac-

cording to ineager reports from Mata- -

mor, part of that city is flooded.
Tho broad level valley on both sides
of the river below McAIIen is one
unbroken expanse of water.

On the Mexican side the inunda
tion extends smith for 30 miles. On
the American side army patrol sta-
tions are under water and it is re
ported that Fort Rlncgold. al Rio
Orande City, which stands on the
blinks of the Alio Grande, 4f feet
above nnrmat water level, has been
swept by the flood. The river waa
never before known to reach that
high point.

Thousands of acre of cultivated
crop on both sides of the river have
been tleet royefl. TMalls of tbe actual
flood conditions In other towns anu
possible loss of life are lacking here,
Cue to the cutting off of communi
cation."

HOOVER TELLS HOW

TO BEAT

San Francisco. Sept. 23. "I am
going to live at 1'alo Alto, where I
hope no one will say to me, 'I am
cold; I am hungry'," declared Her
bert Hoover on his arrival here to
day from the east, en route to his
home at Palo Alto.

"I have seen my family only one
month In five years," he added "I
went to Kurope for three months In
1914, 1iut have been away from Cal- -

oriilj
tin said-stap- le foods already had

fallen in price considerably and pre
dicted there would be a further
steady fall for three months. -

'Regarding high prices of clothes
and shoes, he declared the public

could rectify the whole business In
three months' time by not buying
any' clothes or ahoes for that length
of time."

HAND MAN TELLS

ABOUT OREGON CAVES

(Seth 'lieavens, in the Oregonian)
Have you ever seen the Josephine

county caves, often called the "Mar
ble Halls of 'Oregon"? Then yon have.
a real treat coming to you. ' Seth
fjoavons, of havens & 'Howard.' tire
dealers, was at the caves last iweek
Uid, to Judge from It Jh enthusiasm
lie will continue to talk about 'em
for several weeks to come.

He and Mrs. Leavens had been on
a business trip to southern Oregon
In their Snick six. When they
reached Grunts 'Pass on their return,
they decided, having heard-s- much
about the caves that they would take
time for the aide trip to go and see
them. ' The caves are about 37. miles
south and west of "Grants Pass in
the mountains. While the trip 'is not
a difficult one to make. It Is a two

( Continued on page I.)

RIOTS AND DEATH MAI
SECOND DAY OF STRIKE

Great Industries Closed Down and Strike Spreading One

Dead, Scores Severely Wounded Senate to Investi-

gate 11 People Shot at Farrell, Pa.

New York. Sopt. 23. The second
day of the great struggle between
tho la1or unions and the United
States Steel corporation opened with
the question as to the extent of tbe

rlke. This Is still uncertain, due
to conflicting claims. That Industry
was greatly crippled In the big cen
ters of Pltts-biirK- Chicago and
Youngstown, was certain.

Today's reports records several
gains for the strikers. Many, plants
are closed, some of which were able
to operate yesterday being closed to-

day. The possibility of a spread to
yet unaffected plants Is mor threat
enlng. ,

Rioting has been resumed at var--

tons joints. The casualties thus far
are one dead, three probably fatally
Injured and a score or more severely
wounded. There wis a pitched bat-

tle at Newcastle, Pa.

BRITISH TO ACTION

Paris, Aug. 27. (Correspondence

of the Associated Press) An.appeal

to the Tlrltlsh. soldiers dictated by the
then General Foch asking them to

renipmber their forefathers' victory
over Napoleon, inspired them to at
tack the Germans and recover the
ground they had lost before the gas
wave at the second battle of Ypres.

writes Colonel Feyler In the Journal
de Geneve.

before the asphyxiating gas both
British and French had been obliged
to give ground. The then General
Foch Intended to recover the former
positions a all costs, according to
Colonel Feyler. He asked General
Sir John French to cooperate with
him. "Impossible," replied 'French,
"my men are ready to hold here but
I do not feel that I ran demand of
them in their present condition fur-

ther sacrifices In attacking."
Foch expressed surprise: "Their

morale Is low." he said, "why don't
yon launch a proclamation? Some-

thing like this: 'British soldiers for-

ward. You who have vanquished
the great Napoleon, shall it come to
pass that you will permit the lowly
German to drive you from your posl- -

tlons and retain them. . . .' "

the lost ground.

son. Mould appeared
various the
Ingto here, and this,
Is adding worries grow-- ,.

Had labor
In say most

crop would been saved,
"would have been no opportun- -

the vines.

Paris, Members the
that

been In rela-
tions between Belgium and Holland,
and they are nearer an

Washington, Sept. 23. The sen-
ate has ordered an investigation
the steel strye by labor commit-
tee, beginning Thursday. The sen-
ate adopted such resolution as in-

troduced hy Kenyon, of Iowa, repub-
lican. The committee will see If any
remedial action can be taken. Mr.
Gary, chairman of the steel corpora-
tion, will be the first witness.

Farrell, Pa., Sert. 23. There was
more rioting here and one
man was shot and killed. Several
others were hurt last night and many
shots were fired during the day.

(The police stated that 11 people were
struck with bullets.

Plttehurg, Pa.. Sept. 23. Strike
leaders here claim that there are
32 i.OOO now strike, an
crease since yesterday.

FOWL FINALLY-SETTLE- D

Portland, Ore., Sept. 23. In an
opinion given by Attorney Brown, to
M. i.V Biggs, district attorney for
Harney county, the shooting season

for ducks, geese and migra-

tory waterfowl has been definitely
settled. Confusion has existed in
the minds of many shooters ac-

count of a' difference the federal
state seasons. The state cannot

legislate within closed'season of
the federal regulations, liut it can
legislate within the open season. The
federal open season is three and one
half months, but the state, if It cares
to. may close any portion or all of
this federal open season. The shoot-

ing therefore, which, must be
observed by hunters throughout Ore-
gon Is a follows: "

For Multnomah, Clatsop, Colum-
bia,' Tillamook counties, the open
season begins on 1st and
closes December 31st. In all other
counties of District No.
which comprises all that portion of
Oregon lying West of summit of
the Cascade mountains, the season
opens on October 16th and closes
January 15th. all counties of
Game District No. 2. which comprises
all that portion of Oregon ilying east

Islon, and Kun clubs through- -

two federal courts have uplleld the!
federal regulations. It mas the clear

of legislature to give equal
hunting seasons. This would have
been accomplished had not fed-

eral law intervened. The state law-i- s

operative and will be enforced
so far 'as it does not conflict with
the federal Jaw. The dates given
above ate those within hunt- -
ers may and be within both
the federal and state law.

TITTOXI RESIGNS

Rome, Sept. 23. Toma&so Tlttoni.
foreign minister, resigned due to
the Incident, it is reported.

"How Is that?" asked French of summit of the Cascade moun-great- ly

Interested. "Please repeat tains, the open season begins on Oc-1t- ."

And at the dictation of Foch.jtober '1st and ends on December
French, wrote out the proclamation 3 ut.
which was given out toXhe troops It had been hoped that the federal
the next day. land state laws would conform, and

The next morning the British sol- - j recommendations to this effect .were
dlers hit the line and recovered, all; made the fish and game commis- -

Jout the state, the Oregon Sports- -
LAiI TIMH I1LK8 CUT IXTO I men's league, and manv individual

OKKKOV HOPS 8.1 1'Klt CENT hunters who had given much study
to the seasons. The original draft

Salem. Ore., Sept. 23. Because of of the game code Included a nnlform-th- e
Inability of hop growers to get lty of seasons, but the position was

sufficient pickers to harvest their taken by the game committee of the
crops it is predicted here that this legislature that the federal regula-year- 's

yield In the Willamette valley tlons were unconstitutional and.
will fait at least; 25 per cent short therefore: would be inoperative,
of that anticipated earlier in the sea- - Since the legislature has adjourned.
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KIHG ALBERT Oil

WAYTO AMERICA

Was Here 90 Years Ago; Will Study
Americas Method; Lauds Yanks

'For fteeds in War

Brussels, Sept. 23. On the ere of
his departure for the United States,
King Albert received the correspon
dent of the Associated Press at the
Laken palace. With the queen, King
Albert left for the United States
Monday.

The king recalled that he visited
the United States 20 years ago and
spent five months traveling: from the
Atlantic to the Pacific eoaat. He
said that at this time he was inter
ested in all be saw, but that now he
was going to return tbe visK of Pres-
ident Wilson, to thank the people tor
tbe wonderful help they gave the
Belgians and to learn those things
which will be useful to the Belgians
in building up their country.

"Our country is small," the king
went on, "and many things are done
In a small way, but we "believe we
will be able to apply a tew lessons
from the people of America, which
is always advanced, amd is always do
ing things. 7

)ur people Jtreatly appreciate
the help given bj e (American peo
ple during the icJand the splendid
service of the American army. Your
soldiers are fine - fighting men and
their deeds will never be forgotten."

"HARMLESS" LIONS CHEW8
IIUj MOVTE ACTRF-S-S

Los Angeles, Sept. 23. Lilliant
Harmon, a school girl,
narrowly escaped being killed here
yesterday by a lion belonging to a
motion "pluture company, which it
was 'believed was too tame to. attack
anyone.

.Miss Harmon went into the lion's
cage and put her hand on its head.
preparatory to having a picture tak
en. The lion knocked her down,
seized her in its jaws and began
elawlng her.

, Her brother and a companion res-

cued her after stunning the lion
with an iron bar. She will recover.

SCOTLAND YARD

iLondon, Sept. 23. The interna
tional agents who are watching the
bolshevik leaders believe they have
now so Isolated them from tbe world
that they are no longer efficient In
the spread of their dangerous propa
ganda.

Direct communication between the
bolshevik! and their agents abroad is
being rendered Increasingly difficult.
Four months have elapsed since the
last direct communication from the
bolshevik leaders In Russia reached
their fellows here.

A Swede brought $30,000 here re-
cently for bolshevikl purposes. Five
minutes alter he delivered the money
to an agent in London he was in
custody. A Scotland Yardman was
close to him .during the whole of his
Journey to England.

OF

Chicago, 111., Sept. 23. Three
men, including John Wejda, a post-offi-

clerk, have been arrested here
charged with stealing $210,000 from
a messenger carrying a shipment
from the federal reserve bank here
to the Standard Oil Company of Il
linois, at Whiting, 'Indiana. iXlnety-thre- e

thousand dollars have been re-

covered.
The robbery occurred Thursday,

but was not announced until today,
The police are seaTohing for a fourth
man, said., to be the owner of a small
farm near by where the missing
money is believed to be burled. Io
and. Walter Phillips, brothers, and
others have been arrested.

REED STARTS

SENATE FIT
ON THE TREATY

REFUSES TO STAND WITH DEM.
OCRAT8 FOB UNRESERVED
RATIFICATION' OP l.KAGl'E

CROWD APPROVES JF STffl

Wildest Cheering in Senate for
Months; Uniformed Mea and

Women Join Demonstration

Washington, Sept 23. At the end
of a four-ho- attack on the leagus
of nations by Senator (Reed of Missouri,

a democrat, who has refused
to stand with his party for unreserv-
ed ratification of the peace treaty of
which the league covenant Is a part,
the senate galleries late . yesterday
started a demonstration that had to
wear itself' out and then hissed vio
lent disapproval when the cheering;

There has been no outburst like it
since the treaty fight was pnt sharp-
ly before the senate by the foreign
relations committee. But there were
indications today soon after Senator
Reed began bis speech that .the
crowds, swarming for admittance at
all doors, were in sympathy with his
argument.

Mindful of the evidences of feel-
ing in the galleries. Senator Cum-
mins, president protein, gave warn
ing that while applause might he tol- -
CIBIDU U PI) ,1 1 C ,

li HID
end of the address, it would not be
permitted at other times. Threats
to clear the galleries if repeated had
no effect, and no attempt waa made
to enforce the longstanding rule.

When Senator Reed, with arms
lifted hlgh, closed his speech and
sat down the applause broke, fol-

lowed instantly "by lusty cheering
from every gallery. Men In uniform
Joined in the demonstration and
many women stood, waved their
arms wildly and shouted with the
men.

Senator Ash u ret, democrat, Ari-

zona,, sitting nearest Senator Reed
and first to congratulate him, shout-
ed loudly for order a moment later,
and the; crowds, not knowing what
to expect, suddenly oecame still. But
the quiet orderliness of the senate
did not prevail long, for as the spec-

tators realized that their conduct
was being condemned a wave of hiss-
ing swept through the chamber,
while gallery guards struggled man-
fully but unsuccessfully to subdue
and eject those responsible for it.

The principal part o.f the speech
was an argument against the league
covenant with a bitter assault on
the clause .giving Great Britain si.
rotes in the league as for one for
the United States. President Wilson
was sharply and severely attacked by

(Continued on Page 3)

TWO"BADONES"BREAK

niiT nc nnecDiiDP mi
I II I III lUMIIJIimi IH

One of the 'most sensational and
as difficult and daring a jailbreak
as ever occurred in the annals of
Douglas county, took place from the
local county basttle early Sunday
morning, and so far the two escapes,
Daniel E. Perkins and William F.
Gordon, held for grand Jury investi
gation on charges of stealing an

and burglarizing a store at
Glendale on August 31, are still at
la'rge. Both men are young and of
rough character and had declared
several times in the presence of offi-

cers that they would make their es-

cape. They had a start of several
hours before the officers learned of
their departure, and although a
search was promptly started and
carried Into the hills surrounding
the city until late last night, no
trace has been discovered since they
left the Jail. Roseburg Review.


